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I D SWSLMAN9.

AT LAW
AND

CITY RECORDER
OBee at store am Harmony Stress,

OAPI GIRARDEAU. HO,

R 8. HARRIS,

Physician and Surgeon
Office In tear of Trtckryt Dm; Store, eor-a-

f Independence and Spanish Streets Gaps
Girardeau. tVSpeelal attention (ivsa M
wuiKorj aw. VHCIM Of .atmaiaa

H. A. ASTHOLZ,

Becieiary Building aa4 Lou AMSirltma.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Secretary BoutBea-Ser- a THstrlet Aaiienl

tsml Boolecy. OAoe,

' Jan.".

Do Yopr Insurance Business

In company wtaoM record In th. nam la aguarantee (or the future. Insure la is.

HOME, OF SEW YORK.

LEO DOYLH, Agent,

No. North Mala 8treeL Cap. Glrarda-n-v

l. aplll

K
Caps Qlrardean, - Ma

Agent for the following

Reliable Companies :
FrankHn Mutual, of St. Loola.
Citizens' Insurance Company, 8L Loalt.8jr.nnelil ioaur-uc- Oompur, Sprta-mid- ,

Mae.

The; w three of the bcatanA most reliaM
ompiiilt e io tho country. dec..

CONRAD KEMPE,
Dealer in

Virr goods
AND

GROCERIES,
Ken pxoia recelrel weekly , Oroceriea

h. ilore comer of Fountain a ad
Harmon Sirei-io-. ootJI.

CHRIST. KRUECER,

BUTCHER.
Pho. Main street, one door tontb of tl

Pre scot t House.
Ail klrwls of Fresh Meats and Sanaa? ai

ways on band. lcllTrr wagon run ererf
fnom lug. (JulyiS.

eTd.
Dealer In

Mileiyjry Goofls

AN- D-

No Ho Hstmony Street

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI.

F. W. VOGT,

Iadepondenee Street,

Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Entire new Monk, the latest 1m preyed an.

best Conking and stoves tn the mar
k.t- - All kinds or Job Work done in the tiott
manner and as moderate priooa

ROOFING AND CUTTERING
A specialty and work guaranteed flrst-cba-

ADOLPH LISTV
Hecbanioal and Surgical

Yroet atl kinds of work la hit line, and
ameea ail WJra dona.

Office at residence, corner Harmony anl
Lorimier StreeTa,

LILLY
' Dealers tn

Iron and Steel.
ApiiH Implements, Ite Elc.

Areola of tke

HAZARD POWDER COMPANY.

Dealers .applied at Wholem.. Prioae.

87 and 39 Main Street,
OAPH OIRARPBATJ. MO.

RISER t WICHTErTciT

DRUGGISTS !

North Main Strret.
A full and amraplet line at

.
Drag Ft4wt Medicines,

Perfumery, Toilet Artielem,

Stationery. Kotitnaa, Kt

m
ayas-oV-l

Thr Atchison Globe says the only
way to win in an argument with a
woman is to walk off when yon have
stated yotir side of it

India will probably b; the next roan-tr- y

requiring deliverance from the
pangs of hunger. She had an export
able surplus of 20.UO3.0O0 bushels of
wheat, but has sent away over 52,000,-00- 0

bushels. And people are always on
the verge of starvation in that over
crowded country.

It is said that the old black overcoat
of the German army will shortly be
abolished. have been
Made with various regiments during
the last twelve months with overcoats
of various shades f gray, which have
led to the conclusion that light gray
is the color least distinguishable at a
distance, and, therefore, be4 adapted
for wear in view of the use of sinolrW
less powder.

Herrmann eiti?so. who makes his
living by traveling in trunks and then
exhibiting himself in variety shows
on tne continent, made his last'trip
from Antwerp to Christiania in a wood
en box, which stood on the ship's deck
four days and four nights without any
body a knowing that it contained
man. The voyage was stormv, but
.eitung kept his nose to a crack in the

boards, ate his sandwiches and kept
weiL

It is reported that the Palmers one
of the largest naval and shipping firms
in the United Kingdom, are arranging
to transfer their plant of works at New- -

castle-on-Ty- to a certain port in the
United States where they will conduct
their business in future. Mr. Rocke
feller, of the Standard Oil Company,
will, it is said, join the enterprise,

$40,000,000 and using his influ
ence to secure government contracts
for warships.

The female interest in woman suf
frage seems to be on the down-hil- l
grade in Koston. The total number of
women on the poll lists this year as
qualified to vote is only 1.5(9 as com
pared with 134.0K9 men. Last year
numher of women registered was8.2!ii.
owing to the influence of a sectarian
scrimmage. Now, However, that things
have quieted down nearly 7,000 have
decided they don't want to exercise the
privilege of suffrage.

The bacilian world will be more or
less excited bv the information that Dr.
Rabener, of Rotnuania, has announced
his ability to knock the everlasting
wiggle out of them that is, the influ
enza style of bacillus by the nse of
creoline. 1 he well known facility with
which the bacillus adjusts himself to
his environment and extracts suste
nance from the most unprpmising in
gredients, will have a tendency to make
people a little slow at first to buy creo-
line by the barrel with a view to its
general consumption.

In Russia a child ten years of agecan-
not go away from home to school with
out a passport Servants and Deasants
cannot go away from where they live
without a passport A gentleman re
siding at St Petersburg or Moscow
cannot receive the visit of a friend who
remains many hours without notifying
the police of his arrival, as the case
may be. The porters of all bouses are
compelled to make returns of the ar-
rival and departure of strangers. And
for every one of the above passports a
charge is made of some kiciL

In the course of a lecture at New
llaven. Conn., Rev. Thomas S. Dana,
an educated Indian, made this singular
statement: "The Indians never cook
anything in the house They alwavs
cook outside, giving as their only rea-
son that if they cook inside the steam
will collect in their clothing and draw
the lightning. Whether this is truth
or not 1 do not know, but I do know
this: No Indian wigwam has been
6truck by lightning since the dawn of
history, and no Indian has been killed
with lightning for more than 100
years."

Tiif. management of Yale college at
New llaven. Conn., has decided that
next fall all the post graduate courses,
with the degree of "doctor of philoso
phy, will be open without distinction
of sex. It is not the design to estab-
lish an annex or other rival of the col-

leges already existing for women, but
to receive the graduates of those col-
leges and give them as good opportu-
nities for the most advanced research
and education as can be found in Eu-
rope. Yale is the first of the great nni
versifies of this country to make this
change.

Mexican laborers while digging in
the extension of the Santa Cruz canal
came upon one of the strangest of the o!d
Aztec cities. They struck the first ruin
about twenty feet below the surface.
Everything about the old building had
been wonderfully preserved, owing to
the alkali in the sand. The first build-
ing consisted of a triangular structure
about three hundred feet in length and
two hundred feet in width. The roof,
which had doubtless Keen thatch, had
caved in, bnt the wooden pieces by
which it was held together were as
sound as when put in thousands of
years ago.

A vocso woman from Sweden has
been looking for her sister, of whose
whereabouts she knew nothing except
that she was in the United States. Fi-

nally she drifted to Portland, Me., and
in inquiring for this sister mentioned a
name that sounded a little like Swift-S-o

she was taken to the store of Mr.
Swift, who, however, proved to be en-

tirely ignorant of the girl's where-
abouts. Hut while she was telling her
story a man happened to be in the store
who said that be had a Swedish servant
girl who might possibly be able to help
the inquirer. The servant girl proved
to be the sister.

15r the death of Max Strakosch,
which occurred at Fordham, N. Y., the
musical world has lost one of the most
alert, enterprising and honest of its im-

presarios. He was one of the most san-
guine, genial and delightful of men,
and his fund of good nature never was
exhausted, not even during the last four
years of his life, during which he suf-
fered from paralysis. Ills nephew,
Carl Strakosch, it will be remembered,'
married Clara Louise Kellogg. He
himself, after remaining a bachelor
many years, married Miss Nielson, a
Kew York lady, by whom he had four
children two boys and two girls.

Senator Morrill, ot Vermont, has
the best record in the United States
senate for regular attendance. Until
bis present illness he was not absent
without leave a week altogether, in
rain or shine, during his thirty years'
membership.

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

CONGRESS.
Wedxfshay, March S3. A petition

was presented in the senate from
Maryland asking congress to secure
compensation for slaves taken by the
general government or emancipate .1 by
a state convention at the instance and
dcsir.t of the genera! government Tho
Indian appropriation bill was consid-
ered. In the house a favorable report
was made ou the bill providing for a
home government for Utah. The free
coinage measure was further discussed.

TnrnsDAY, March 24. The time of
the senate was occupied in discussing
in executive session the Retiring sea
question. In the house the sundry
civil appropriation bill ($25,175,757) was
reported. The Wand silver bill was
discussed, and Mr. island, seeing that
he could not reach a vote, moved an
adjournment, which was carried. This
means that the silver hill loses its pre-
ferred place and goes back on the cal-
endar to take its chance with other
bills.

Friday, March 25. In the senate
a bill V-a-s introduced to encourage
postal savings, to invest the same and
to divide earnings among depositors.
Resolutions of respect to the memory
of Senator Hearst were adopted. In
secret session a practical agreement
was reached to ratify the Retiring sea
arbitration treaty with a proviso that
the ratification shall not take effect
until an agreement has been reached
on the modus vivemli issue- - Adjourned
to the 2Sth. In the house a favorable
report was made on the Paddock pure
food bill. A bill was introduced to
prevent the use of substitutes for hops
or pure extract of hops in the manu-
facture of ale or beer. Mr. Rland in-

troduced a resolution fixing Monday,
March 28, as the date for resuming con-
sideration of his free coinage measure.

Saturday, March 20. The senate
was not in session. In the house the
time was occupied mostly in eulogies
of the late Congressman Spinola, of
New York. The diplomatic and con-
sular appropriation bill was
reported.

FROM WASHINGTON.

In February -- 0G8 immigrants came
to the United States, and during the
last twelve months 204.005. ttcrmany
sent 5S,040; Italy, S0.0I1J; Russia. 85,- -

Sweden and Norway, 19,470, and
Hungary and Austria, 15.200 each.

Exisurt of merchandise for February
were Ssti.G".S,097 and the imports Sii,- -
SS1.97:!. For the twelve months enilcd
February the exports were

and the imports S!142,2S4, the
exeess of exports over imports being
S171.037.537.

Pkf.siuknt Harrison in a message to
the United States senate transmitting
the recent correspondence with Lord
Salisbury in regard to the Rehring sea
matter intimates that he is in favor of
protecting the seal fisheries against
poachers at all hazards regardless of
the wishes of (..-e-at Rritain.

The president has appointed Stan
ton J. Peele judge of the court of
claims of Indiana.

1 he exchanges at the leading clear
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 2",th aggregated
Sl,409.555,0;i. against S1,200,3SS,322 the
previous weelc The increase as com-
pared with the corresponding week of

wa S3, a.
The business failures in the United

States during the seven days ended on
the numbered 231, against 240 the

week and 256 for the corre-
sponding week last year.

Is his reply to the note from Mr.
Wharton, acting secretary of state.
Lord Salisbury says the Rehring sea
modus vivendi may be renewed, but in
sists that the pending treaty must first
be ratified and provision made for the
assessment of damages.

THE EAST.
ON April 30 Ferdinand Ward, the

notorious swindler and financier, will
be liberated after a residence of six
years and six months at Sing Sing.

Twexty-tw- o bodies of the thirty-on-e

miners entombed in the Hill farm mine
near Dunbar. Pa, June 1, 1S90, were
said to have been recovered.

The death of Joseph Rigby, 60 years
old, occurred at Mansfield, Pa. Eight
een years ago he broke his back, and
since that time has been

The death of Rev. Dr. Frederick A.
Farley, the oldest graduate of Harvard
college, o;currcdat his home m Rrook- -

lyn, X. Y--, at the age of nearly 92

vcars. ,
TnE governor of Pennsylvania has

pardoned Editors Mellon and Porter,
of the Reaver Star, sentenced to six
months' imprisonment for libeling
Senator Quay.

Flames swept away the Rankin
glass works near Rraddock, Pa. Loss.

100,000.

It was said that three members of
the schooner Winnie Laurie's crew
were eaten by their comrades. The
schooner has arrived at New York,
sixty days without food.

The "Good Cray Poet, Walt Whit
man, died at his Dome in lamaen, r.

, aged 73 years.
Itv the explosion of a converter in

Carnegie's mill at Homestead, Pa, six
men were fatally burned.

Flames in the onrtain works of John
Rromley & Son in Philadelphia caused
a loss of $400,000.

The steamship La Touraine made
the trip from Havre to New York in
0 days, 23 hours and SO minutes, the
fast on record.

Toe failure was reported of the
American Kobbin, Spool and Shnttle
Coninanv at Woonsocket, K. L, for
S900.000; assets. 1,500.00

WEST AND SOUTH.
Near Park City, U. T., a train was

derailed and six passengers were in
ured, two probably fatally.
At Owosso, Mich., Ibarles rairneid

was found by friends dying in the poor- -
honse. He formerly lived at Toronto,
Ont, and during the last ten years has
spent bis entire fortune in searching
for his wife, who eloped.

The democrat who oppose Gov.

Tillman, nominee of the regular de
mocracy, met in state convention at
Columbia, S. C, and nominated John
C Sheppard for governor.

At Richmond, Va, Kev. John Jas- -

ner. the author of "The Sun Do Move
theory, and Widow Carey, of his flock.
were married. She is bis fourth wile.
Jasper is 80 years old and his bride
is 59.

Acgcst" Abnot, a railroad man in
St. Louis, in a fit of anger shot his
wife (not fatally) and then killed him
self.

T rxxessee prohibitionists will meet
in Nashville June 2 to select national
delegates and to nominate a candidate
for governor.

In a scboolhonse neai Coalton, O.,
little Mattie Oney attempted to climb
through a window, when the sash fell
upon her and killed her.

Thk Mississippi legislature has de
feated the bill expropriating 50,000
for a state display at the Columbian
exposition.

Fire destroyed the courthouse and
all the county records at St Charles, Ma

ForB men were killed by a boiler ex-

plosion 12 miles north of Dayton, O.
M iciiaei. Smith, his wife and eight

children were poisoned at Dubuque,
la, by eating beef affected with lumpy
jaw. The mother and one boy would
probably die.

M. B. Cvbtis, the actor awaiting trial
in San Francisco on the charge of mur-
der, has been admitted to bail in the
sum of $50,000.

In Adrian, Mich., Mrs. nenry Lards
and ber two children were fatally
burned by a gasoline explosion.

At Louisville, Ky., Henry Smith
(colored) was hanged for the murder
of his former employer, Louis Specht,
on January IS, 1891.

At the age of 100 years Mrs. ' Mar-garar-et

Conrlcy died at Water-town- ,

Wia
At Rockport, CaL, the steamer Ren-lur- e

was wrecked and both engineers,
the steward, one fireman and one sail-
or were drowned.

Ten buildings were completely
wrecked by a cyclone at Cerro Gordo,
IiL, and twenty others were more or
less damaged. No lives were lost

For causes unknown J. J. GalTord, a
young traveling man of Manning, la,
killed Mabel Stevens and then shot
himself at Omaha, Neb.

Six men stole a boat from the wharf
at San Francisco and went to a picnic
across the bay. The boat capsized and
four were drowned.

Lizzie Demons. a?ed 15, and Eva
Williams, aged 17, were run down by a
train at Evansville, Ind., and fatally
injured.

In a fit of jealousy Adam Neidig, a
ticrn !

r, shot, and instantly
"

jn(i )eu America'is as densely popu- -

In 'as Europe, this hall of the world
a population ol nearly 1,--

lO.OtH) praclically Hie same as

ATf "ie whole world at tho prcs--

l.amiie. The Youth's Companion.
ehurr -
er-li- ..tie isi mx Ans.
kille; buiv. boy.

I1"iJ, crying-- , Fooliuff, erhoollnff,
Missilit ami day; ..ie an ton, '.HO., six
colored men were drowned.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

In Sonsonale, in Central America, a
train was derailed and thirteen per-
sons were killad and thirty-on- e

wounded.
Near L?on, Mexico, on tho Central

road six tiain wreckers were caught
tearing up spikes and immediately
shot

While returning home through the
Arconi gorge in Venetia, Italy, six men
were killed by being caught in an
avalanche.

In South Australia '.here is a severe
drought and sheep are dying by thou-

sands.
Advices from "Paris say the an-

archists of that city have abandoned
dynamite and will hereafter us poison
as their chief wcr.poa againsVafccicty.

In Rome fifty-tw- o anarchists were
sentenced to imprisonment for terms
ranging from twenty-liv- e days to two
years and eight months.

The liberals in the Rritish honsc of
commons would, it was said, arraign
Lord Salisbury as pursuing a needless-
ly vexatious course in the Rehring sea
controversy instead of assenting to the
reasonable arrangement by the United
States government

Charles II Sitrc.eon, the famous
preaclier-o- f London, leaves in his will
everything he possesses to his wife.
The personality Is declared to amount
to 11,109.

Dkkmino, the Australian murderer,
has, it is said, confessed not only that
he killed his wife and four children,
but that he committed the two last
Whiteehapel murders in London.

Siianoha: advices say that in en-
gagements between imperial troops
and rebels in northern China over 8,000
rcliels were put ti death with the
sword aud 500 actually burned alive.

LATER.
In the senate, on the 2Sth, during the

morning hour, with some slight ineiden-ti- l
reference to the Rehring sea matter,

the proposition to transfer the revenue
marine servk-- to the navy was dis-
cussed. Subsequently, a bill giving to
employes in the bureau of engraving
and printing and navy yards thirty
days' leave of absence with pay was
submitted, after amending it out of
sight by tacking on to it a stipulation
that its provisions should apply toevery
other person employed by the govern-
ment, whether paid by the year, month,
week or day. A secret session on the
Rehring sea question and the alleged
violation of executive session confi-
dences occupied the balance of the day.

In the house the entire day was
consumed in considering bills reported
from the committee on District of Co-

lumbia, several of which were passed.
Several days ago James N. Guthrie,

a prominent llaptist divine of Potts-vill-

Pa., received intelligence of the
killing of his son Luther on the Penn-
sylvania railroad at Johnstown. The
remains were identified, taken home
and buried. It now transpires that
young Guthrie is still alive, his parents
having received a letter from him on
the 2fth, written after the burial of his
supposed body.

Mr. Cottrell Titp, formerly acc-

ountant-general of India, delivered a
lecture, on the 2Sth, in the Westminster
(England) town hall on the subject of
the influence of the fall in the value of
silver upon the commerce finances of
India. He strongly advocated the re- -
monetizition of silver, and blamed En-

gland for standing in the way of its
early accomplishment.

Dr. Vox 1Ioi.mfk.ldt, a German baron
with the bluest of noble blood in his
veins, was arrested in London, on the
2Sth. in the act of burglarizinga tavern.
He admitted the theft, and said that
poverty and hunger drove him to the
crane.

Ox the 2Sth the president and his
cabinet considered the latest note from
Lord Salisbury on the Rehring sea seal
ing question, and later caused it to be
understood that its tenor was very sat-
isfactory to its this government.

Those persons of Tel Kcyb, Turkey.
who violently expelcd Eev. Mr. Ainslie.
one of the missionaries of the American
board, some time ago, have been tried--
convicted and imprisoned.

The of the house com
mittee on appropriations charged with
the investigation of matters connected
with the World's fair, left Washington
for Chicago on the 29th.

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

Methodist Appointments.
The following appointments were

made at the St Louis conference of the
H. E. church, held at Carthage:

CXlthsge District C. V.Crtaa.orMdiiisr.lder.
Carthage: Avilla. U. Bell; Carl Junction, Geo.
b natcoer: and Troup. to b. tnppned ;
Carthajro, W. V. Home): Carthaae circuit. D. T.
Biraons; Caasville, to be supplied: East JopHa
and Neosho, Toad & Frits; Goldru City, Wm. T.
Wrtatht; GraennVld. Albert J. Graves; Jasper.
L. K. McNeil; JopHa, J. J. Martin; Lamar,
John AaUey; Liberal, Wm. H. Leech: Monett,
P. P. Carroll; Mount Vernon and Aurora. G. A.
Glens; KashvlUe, to be supplied: Ntivais, J. J.
K. Lunbeck; Pierce City, J. R. Brewinirtoo:
Pnrdjr. James Pine: Seneca. W. H. Cbilds; Webb
City. John B. Jacobs; Southwest City, to be
supplied. A. M. Hammond, Grant L. Bseser
and John Antbonr left without appointment to
attend school.

Bt. Louis Distrlct-- O. M. Martin, presidma;
ewer, address curton Eeiirhts, St Louis.

W. Perry; Bloom field. W. H, Hennel:
Bonne Terry, N. 8. Sweeney; Cape Girardeau,
u. w. Kins--: lie Soto. D. W. Crow; Doe Bon,
Leo Howard; Farmhurton, C O. Larrison;
Grantrtlls, O. W. Bose; Festus, G. W. Godeon;
Frederic ktown, C. L. Leonards; Hiusboro. W.
F. Grundy; lrontoa, L. H. Trimble; Lntss-vill- e.

B. Kitterman; PerryriUe, to be supplied;
St. Louis. Carondelet. H. P. Anderson; Chftop
Heights, Frank Lents;: Qoode Avenue, S. B
Campbell: Harlem Place, C. C. Jamee; Jen-
nings, J. C. Beckham; Lindell Avenue, to be
supplied; Maple Avenue, C. Bardfor! ;

Memorial. A. H. Miltor: St. Luke's,
B. F. Poole: Tower Grove. J. B. Pimlott; Trin-
ity. J. P. Marlatt: Union. C. P. Masden: Water
Tower. J. F. Corrydon: 8t Mary's, 8. L. Wal-
ker; Webster. T. J. Forties. T. H. Hagcrty,
chaplain St Louis Evangelical alliance. L.

financial agent St Louis Church Exten-
sion society.

Kansas City District O. M. Stewart, presid-
ing elder, address 2454 Olive street. Arlington.
Don & Colt: City mission. F. B. Price: Dundee,
O. P. Wright: Grand Avenue. Jesse B. Young;
Howard Memorial. W. K. Collins; Independence1.
Avenne. G. W. Miller: Liberty Street, J. P.
Dew; Summit Street. W. 8. Courtney; Lee Sum-
mit. E. J. Runt: Oak Grove circuit, L N. Wood-
ward: Pleunnt Bills. S. J. Heaton; Rich Hill,
Gvo. E. Stokes.

Sedalia District Wm. Jones, presiding elder.
Appleton, B. F. January; Aullville and

Chas. Burns; Betbel and Lamonte,
E. C. Wright: Clinton. H. G. Hackley: Clinton
circuit. Charles Station: El Dorado Springs. I.
M. Galbraith: Green Ridge, W. Q. Bennett:
Ilrnilngilale, J. W. Cowden: Knobnoster. J. A.

.ley; Lincoro and Warsaw, Isaac Borts:bv ryClty. K. N. Pirce; Malta Bend, W. M.
Inner; Marshall. W. A. Jones: Montrose. J.

"orter: Osceola. W. L. Weaver: Pilot
I J. B. Daniel; Borkville, J. B. Kipple;

lalU u City, J. L. Boyd: Sedalis, First ctmrrh.
R, Croyre: Montgomery. Albert Kulp:

'3tepv.ton. W. Stephens; Tipton and California,
mean Farley; Warren.bnrg. W. T. Lewis;

sor. G. M. Foster: A. C. Wright,
to China; J. B. Van professor

t: 'averse institute.
"""-Ingn-

eld District Olin B. Jon. presiding
Uithp. Station A, SpringflV-lrt- . Ash Grove. Frank

rkliter? A v. Richard Anderson. RiiliniTS.
'XVtT Oower: Bolivar. S. W. Richards: Collins
and Arnica. G. H. Wonhiagton: DxleviHo. W.
F. Ywger: Fair Play, C. D. Fry: (1 linosville,
Henry Overing: Gaieua. E. H. Jew.-t- t: Harts-vill-

to lie supplied; Hermitage and Whcatneld,
E. K. Kose; l!uman.-,vill- and Stockton. H. A.
Doughr-rty-: Marionrilie. R. W. McMnster;
Monutain Grove. H. B. Foster: Ozark and

Henry Tbn-lts.l- RVpuMie, Harvey
Smith; Mansfield, to ho snpp!i-d- ; Sprinrfl-'ld- ,

Benton Avenne, Wm. M. Beverlr: Pailv Memo-rii-

D. F. Stiles: Grac- elmrch. . W. Haitaoy;
church. Frank CofTmsn; Staf-

ford, B. K Taylor; L'rlana. J. W. Harwood;
West Plains. W. J. Simmon: West Plains cir-
cuit. R. W. Pars: Willow Springs, J. K. Mobs-
ter: Winona. A. M. Hall.

Lebanon District L. C. presid-
ing elder. Holla. Buffalo. W. T. Pyl-- s: Buffalo
circuit. J. A. Murray; Cabool. C. A. Tippen;
Calvary, to Tie supplied; Conway, J. W. Hayne;
Cuba, Cyrus Brongh: Dixon, H. F. Weeks;
Elron. J. M. Bell; Hon-to- C. P. Kenney:
Uteri. J. P. Dawson: Lebanon. E. A.Thomas;
Lebanon circuit, William McClanshsn; Licking,
C. E. Cm.ls; Linn Creek. O. L. Waite: Marsh-fi'-!-

Jasper Windltiglcr: Pacific. A. D. Ball;
Plato, to be an;' li?d: Richland. C. R. Wade;
R.dla. (ieorge T. Ashley: Roulr'donx. to be sup-
plied; Salem, J. H. Adams; Sullivan. J. L.
Riitbsn: lijfo, to bosurpiied; Vichy Springs,
J S. Harris.

The next nnnnnl conference will be
held at Rutlcr.
Interesting Census Figures of St. Louis.

Oflicinl figures on the population of
SL Louis giving sexes native and for-
eign born, anil white and colored, have
been received from the :ensus office.
The totals are:
Total population of St. Louis . . 4'1 .770
Males
Females tKl.rttc:
Native Itorn ...a'.T.tls
Foreign liorn 11..T22
Total white
Nativo white 310.7.11

Native parents l'JO.IU
For.-ic- parents IPO.'.rsi
Foreign whiti 114.U.1
Total colored' Si.WJ

The casual reader can hardly fail to be im-

pressed with the great proportion of native
born. It appears from the compilation that the
foreign-bo- population of St Louis is only 30
per cent of the whole. The present census
goes furth-- than preceding censuses in analyz-
ing the native born. It goes back a generation
sad gives the foreign-bor- and native-bor-

parents. Of the native-bor- white people of St,
Louis more than one-ha- are of parents born
outside of the United States.

Fatally Home J.
Says a letter from Platlc City:

Near here, a few days sines, Mrs. David Km
tey. accompanied by h--r daughter,
Ora. went to visit a neighbor, who also haa s
daughter about the same age. Thi children
went out to play, and finding a stump on fire
tliey gathered armfuls of corn stalks and threw
tl:em on the Are. The wind carried to flames to
little lOra's clothing, and in an instant she wai
enveloped in flames. Her clothing was lium-s-

from her body, her eyes bnrnM oat. part of her
tongue burned off. her hair burned from net
bead and the body almost burned to a crisp.

Missouri G. A. R.
Dnring the past year the G. A. R. in

Missouri hns gained ten posts The
post funds and value of property owned
by the organization in Missouri aggre
gate $i.',754.51. Of this amount SiO,
&89.0S is held as a relief fund, while $0,
5 .9 44 was expende:! dnring the year fee
the relief of deserving comrades

Colombia, finest.
Immediately on adjournment of th

legislature a large number of the mem
bers were taken to Columbia on a free
exenrsion. Many of the members

by their wives The state
officials and a goodly nnmbcrof thecit
izens of the capital also accepted of Co-

lumbia's hospitality.
I;olng Ills nest.

The sheriff of Taney county has no-
tified Gov. Francis that he is doing all
in his power to arrest the murderers ol
Deputy Sheriff Williams

Caused bv Worry.
Jane Porter, colored, a servant of tht

Reals at Kansas City when Iiaby Real,
was kidnaped, has gone insane through
worry over the incident.

To He Saed.
It is said that members of the defunct

Masonic Mutual Aid association who
refuse to pay their pro rata of the in-

debtedness will be sued.

It AlTecta the Government.
The burning of the Meyers tobacco

factory at SL Louis has decreased the
internal revenue receipts at that point
from f8,000 to 510,000,

Lost an Arm and Leg.
At Kansas City Warren Watson, clerk

of the United States circuit court, was
ran over by a dummy engine and an
arm and leg cut off.

From Kxeosalvo Drinking.
W. B. Uudley, who has three times

been sentenced to death, is lying at
point of death at Kansas Ci,r from

Jrinking.
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MISSOURI LEGISLATURE.

Extra Session.
MOTVDaT. MABCB. SL

The bill reuistricting the. mimrea
rnonal districts was reported, correctly en-
rolled, and rea-- i at length and signed. Ad-
journed till the tH.

Horss A resolution fa adopted to adjourn
erne die on the 24th, Very little business of ira
portaocs was adopted. Adjourned till tne 2ftL

TUESDAY. MAJtCB S3.
Ssntarn The senate reported favorably house

bill appropriating S337.SI0 for rebuilding tbe
Bute university at Columbia. Adjourned till
UoZld.

Hodsb The house passed sr resolution anklng
congress to vote an adequate appropriation for
improvement of the Missouri river. Adjourned
uutuesjd,

WXDMESDAY. BUBCTf 21
The bouse adopted a resolution coiigrattuat- -

ing tbe are of Texas upon tne election
ot Roger U. Mills to tbe United States sem
and a resolution, offered by Mr. Meintyre
(Cole), providing that tne state Capitol build'
teg, the armory building and the state su-
preme building be insured. The judicial ra
districting bill, which is all that baa been be-
tween the special session and sin. die sojourn
ment, has been fat tbe laand. of a conference
committee. The bill was found to be Incorrect
fat some of the anMndments, and was iwturaed
to tbe house from the senate for ertirectioa. It
wm then resumed to tne senate, which sgnta
refused to concur m the smcndmeoU relating
to the salary and tbe formation of some of the
districts. The conference committee was tana
atpoint34. as follows: For the senate Messrs,
Snarks, Carlton and Rogers; for the bouse
Messrs. Lyman, Rnpy and Farris, of
Bay. The committee was in session
until 7 p. m., and finally agreed on a
report in which the senate receded from its
stand on raising the salary to C5U0. This left
tbe matter practically settled. The number of
districts is left aa in tbe original boom bill
twenty-eigh- t The senate passed house bill
appropriating 8217.000 for rebuilding the State
university on its present site. Both houses ad-
journed rill the 24th.

Thursday, mabcb 24. AtljoKrftl Sine e

extra session of the .Thirty-si- general
assembly adjourned sine die at noon. Its record
can be summed up in a few words Tbe con-
gressional redLstricting. the ceding of tbe juris-
diction over Jefferson barracks appropriation
of money for tbe payment of per diem and ex-

penses of the session, tbe university
aimropriation bin and the judicial re-
disricting bill. Tbe closing scenes were
such as ordinarily mark the termination of a
Missouri legislature. In tbe house Mr. Abra-
ham ll'assl offered a resolution indorsing
Grover Cleveland, which was adopted. The re
port of tho conference committee on the ju-
dicial redistricting bill was returned for the
printer end adopted in both houses. This
mskes tbe bill s law. It leaves tbe districts as
follows:

First The counties of Clark. Scotland. Knox
and Lewis.

Second Schuyler. Putnam. Adair, Macon and
Shell.y.

i mm 5ierc?r. v ortn. Harrison and l. randy.
Fourth I ..n Irv. Nodawav. Atchison and

Holt.
Filth Andrew. DeKalb, Clinton and Platte.
Sixth Buchanan.
Seventh Llaviesa. CaldwelL Rav. Clav and

Living-- oo.
LiKhth The citv of St. Louis
Ninth Randolph, Howard. Boone and Calla

way.
Monroe. Marion. Ralls snd Pike.

Eleventh Audrain. Montgomery. Lincoln.
Warren and St. Cliarl--s

Twelfth Sullivan. Linn. Chariton and Car
roll.

niirtcenth St. Louis conntv. Franklin. Gas
conade an I Osaae.

Fonrtii-nt- file. Miller. Manes Morgan,
Moniteau and Cooper.

rilte-.-nt- .saline. 1 ettisano ijainyetie.
Sixteenth The county of Jackson,
Seven cr-th Cas. and .t.hnsen.
Kis-ht-e Hickory. Polk. Dallas

Webster and Wright.
Xmcreeiiih Crawford, Phelps Pulaski,

Taxxs and Dent.
Twentieth Shannon. Oregon, Howell,

Twenty-firs- t Jefferson. Washington, Iron,
Wavne.

Twenty-secon- Carter. Ripley. Butler, Stod-
dard an 1 Dnnklin.

Twenty-thir- Greene. Christian and Taney.
Twoaivfourth Newton, McDonald. Barry

and Stone.
Twenty-firt- Jasper and Lawrence.

Vernon. Barton. Cedar and
Dn le.

Twenty-sevent- Ste. Genevieve, Perry, St.
Francois, Mndi-o- n and Bollinger.

Timntr, i.rhth Cane 1 i Ir.nl-'ii- n ScoMl Mia--
New Madrid and Pemiscot.

1 he crnnin.il court estsnilsnea in
the Sixth circuit snd Johnson county is to be
known as the criminal court of the Fifteenth
judicial circuit an-- Johnson county, and its
jurisdiction is not affected by the act.

This act will take efr-e- t from and after the
1st day of January. 1W3. and the election of
iudg. for the new judicial circuits will be held
at the general election in November, 1P92.

COLLEGE ORATORY.

The Honors Carried Offhy the State rnlver-slt- y

and Drurr College.
The of the 20th says:
The honors in the intercollegiate oratorical

contest which took place at the Entertainment
hall. Exposition building, last night, were di
viled between the State university and Drury
"loilfge. J. H. Lamotte. of the first named insti-
tution, was awarded the first prize, a gold medal
worth $40. and V. O. Coltrane. of tbe second
named, came next on the list with a gold medal
worth . The annoneement of the decision of
the judges was received with a ringing yell,
which rose and fell like an ocean surge. The
young lady gradnates were no less enthusiastic
in their admiration for the victorious candi-
dates than their male companions
The speakers and their topics were as fol-

lows: "Our Tendency Toward Centralised
Government," V. O. Coltrane. of Drury: "The
True Repnblic," G. Y. Salmon, of Missouri Val-
ley: -- National Perils" W. J. Williamson. Wil-ia-

Jewell; "Conflict the Nucleus of
J. S Gatsan. Westminster: "Tbe Iireprassible
Conflict." J. H. Lamotte, Missouri State uni-
versity: "The Outlook." Fred. Tower, Park
college; "What Is the Answer?" J. T. Goes,
Central college. The medals were awarded by
Chancellor Chaplin. The judges wre Hon.
Charles P. Johnson, Hon. F. N. Jodsnn.

E. H. Long, Maj. C. C. Rainwater,
Prof. M. a Snow.

Poor Terminal Facilities.
A Kansas City dispatch says.
Quite a stir was created among grain men

here when it became known that tbe Illinois
Central had announced Its refusal to receive
any more grain for export from New Orleans
The road states that its reason for this action is
because of tho imperfect terminal facilities in
New Orleans

Says a New Orleans dispatch:
CoL D. B. Morey. general freight agent of th.

Illinois Central railroad, was shown the dis-
patch ahoye- - Hesaid: "It is nothing but one of
the usual stories to divert grain from New Or-
leans to eastern ports If tbe grain business
continues to grow as it has done in the last few
years I have no doubt that tbe Illinois Central
will endeaver to meet the demand for increased
facilities"

Stock Dealer Falls
I. F. Rrown, who has been conduct-

ing monthly stock sales at Graham,
Nodaway county, on a large scale, has
failed.

A r. Stomach.
The stomach of James Kennedy, a

professional glass-cbewc- r, was relieved
at Hie SL Louis city hospital of tacks,
nails, glass, etc. weighing a pound.

The Lindell Sold.
The Lindell hotel property in SL

Lonis has been sold to Howe fc Chas-sain-

lessees, for t?S75,0OO. This is tbe
largest sale ever made in SL Louis.

Cowhlded Ills Tfife.
Ed Anderson, of SL Louis, the othet

night, enraged because his supper was
late, cow hided his wife. Some one else
will have to get his suppers now.

A ltullet m III Brain.
A yonng man supposed to be J. Kca-

sino-, of Chicago, was found at the
O'Neill hotel, SL Louis, a few days
ago, with a bullet in his brain.

One of Chicago. Tricks
Chicago is reported to be securing

Nebraska grain by rate manipulation
which effectually shuts ont SL Lcuii
and Kansas City buyers

Worked HI. Way Into JsIL
Joseph Schwartz, who opened a fak.

fnr store in Kansas City and swindled
Chicago merchants, is resorted to be la
jail at Chicago.

MONEY AND BUSINESS.

thm Cotadltloa ar Baalnes. the
Coaatrr as shown by K. O. Das Cat
Weekly Keview On th. Yl'hol. Thar. Is
Rot U.rh ta Complain of Business Fai-
lures atto.
Nrw York. March 26.' R. O. Dun A

Co. "a weekly review of trade says:
With nna-u-ay conflicting signs th.

which prevailed in business is
still on. Commoditiea as a wools hare

of oas per cent daring ton
week and an aow h per ermt. lower
than a year ago at this time. At Boston bad
weather affects tho dry goals trade, which Is
yet quite ratisfartory. Cotton machinery is
well employed, tbe hoot anl ah- - factories sr.
hoar with a large sum her of buyers in tb.
market rubber goods very active with works
employed overruns, .M ad ?a of wool fai ta

though ths mark t favors bnyers At
Bridgeport hardware hi floarjshiai. tin ontmtt
of rubber goods light snd building material ac
ttve. At . Hartford th) wool trade is fair,
hardware qnleL and there int-- an improvement
m aTocei ie. or dry roods. Philadelphia
ales of dry goods an smaller than of lata.

trough equal to last year's wool qaljt. trail in
chemicals steady, and In oils fairly active, bnt
other trade, ars quirt, with plate-g'a- ex--
tremery low m price. At Baltimore maa-ifa-

turersof cotUm dnckaal architectural iroa ar
busy with abaadaae. of orfat--a. At Cincinnati
machinery is awisk, surpassing tbs tradj of
former years and retail business brighter. At
Cleveland rolling mill, are full of work al-

though at pries. M to at asr cent lower than
oyer before, business tn dry roots and hard-
ware is good, and in other .braocaes fair. At
Detroit trade ia equal to last year's but has n
snap. At CJlicagoincrsa.se is seen in receipts of
breadstuffs dressed bsaf. che?m and buttsr.
bnt decrease in provisions cattle, hid s aid
wooL Merchandise aale. an equal to h- -t year's.
Unfavorable wrstber affects spring trailo at
Milvraakss and serkmsly hamners trala
at SL Louis though th. fesllng is hope-
ful. At s trade is gooi. tbonsrh fl inr
is very dull snd at 8L Paul bnsin-s- s is brisk, at
Omaha very active, and at Kansas City, im-
proving in retail business although receipts ot
cattle and bogs an light Improvement is see-- i
st Denver anl slso at Louisville, but Mempbli
reports no imiraovemenL Montgomery a mod

trade, and Savannah some decline. At New
Orleans business i quiet, though there is a bet-
ter movement of cotton and sugar is active.

Tbe iron trade show, a better tone, in spit.
of very low prices Larger sales of pig are re-
ported since tne recent decline, and then I.
less pressure to sell. Bessemer iron being
steady at 314.90 at Pittsburgh. Structual iroa
Is fairly active at better prospVts, bar iron 1

more active, and there is improved demand for
plates The stronger market for copper hers
an 1 abroad is counted proof that a combi
nation has been formed. Tin is stronger and
lead fairly active at 4 15 rents Tbe
cool market Is hesitating, much affected by
doubt whether tbe New Jersey bill legalizing
the combination will be sumo J by the governor.
Tbe woolen are doing unusually
well for tbe season thou?a very low prices and
r.harp foreign competition in some branches
are seriously felt. The cheapness ot cottcn
belps toe manufacturer more o the de-
mand fairly sustains the price cf goods. But
for the uncertainty how far foreign relatic-s-

will affect money and business here, the as ff- -
eral confidence in the future of trade won1--

em to be just ified- -

Tbe business failures occurring throughout
tbe country dnring the last tieven days number,
for the United States 311. and for Canada 31. or

total of 11: as compared with 240 lot
week and Soft tbe week previous to tbe las.
For tbe week of last year
tbe figures were 35; representing 94 failures il
tho United States snd 28 in the Domimoe 4f

THE EMPEROR'S PLANS.

A And Family Seeking 'unerase from rain
and Mental Depression Iho kaiser.
Trip to Norway Outlined
Rerlin, March 26. Altera few days

in the city the emperor plans to take
his family to the new palnco in Pots-
dam. The empress is low spirit?: and
has manifested a desire to leave fori in
as soon as possible in order that she
may be at liberty to rule and walk
daily unobserved. The moodiness of
the empress has increased so alarm-
ingly within the last few weeks that at
the last two court balls her austerity
and sadness were subject of general
commenL The excessive irritability
of the emperor in consequence of the
recurring pain in his ear aud neck is
snpposed to be the cause.

Dr. Gnessfeldt hopes much for the
the emperor's health from his voyage
to Iceland, and throngh Lieut Hulzen.
who will accompany the imperial
pnrty, special arrangements for the
open air entertainment of the emperor
have been made. At several points on
the Norwegian coast ho has already set
men to work on qnarters for the em
peror from which the latter will take
short huntingexenrsions Eagle hunts
have been arranged, and at Skjarvo
men at the whaling station have been
engaged to go on a short whaling ex
pedition with the emperor s yacht to
show him how whales are killed. Dr.
Gnessfeldt believes that by prolonging
the voyage and giving the emperor
abundant exercise throughout it, his
general health ran be so improved as
to stop the progress of the disease of
his ear. During the emperor's absence
the empress and children will recuper
ate in Potsdam.

A BRAVE DEFENSE.

A Lady Cashier Successfully Resist, aa At.
tempted Robbery.

Indianapolis, Ind.. March M. Miss
May Rryson, book-keep- at the
Fleischman yeast establish uicnL had a
desperate encounter with a robber last
evening. She was counting the re-

ceipts of the day when a man rnshed
in and entered the cashier s private
office. Miss Rryson brushed the money
into a waste basket nnder the eountei
and slammed the door of the safe and
shoved the key up her sleeve.

The robber grabbed ber and a des
perate struggle ensued. .She fongfit
like a tigress and pushed the fellow
out into the main office. He struck
her several times with his fiL but she
continued her hold upon him. scream
ing all the time at the top of her voice.
He finally loosed himself and ran nut
of the office just as assistance arrived.
There was nearly $500 in the safe at
the time of the attempted robbery.

Henri Rochefort Sentenced to rrtson.
Pabis March 20. M. Henri Roche- -

fort, the notorious editor of the In--
transigeanL bat-- been sentenced to
prison for one year and to pay a fine of
3,000 francs for having published insult
ing articles against Quesnayde Rcaure--
paire, the public prosecutor. the
trouble began at the time of the prose.
cution of the late Gen. Boulangcr
when the public prosecutor exposed
Rochefort' a record remorselessly and
pronounced him to be a rogue' and an
adventurer. Kochefort's subsequent
attacks on the public prosecutor have
been exceedingly virulcnL

Tb. French Extraditioa Treaty.
Washington, March 2A The extra

dition treaty between the United States
and France which a Paris dispatch
says was signed yesterday morning
by M. RiboL French foreign minister,
and Mr. Whitelaw Re id, the American
minister, is, it is unde. stood, similar to
the one recently negotiated with Great
Britain and ratified. It has been in
spected by the state department off-

icials here and abe sit three months ago
was sent over to Paris for tbe signa.

oht.ltved yesterday. Tbe date on

which it will go Into operation has not
yet teen-give- n ont.

ENGLAND'S WARSHIPS.

Is tta
mt KagUssT. Ks

Sqnadroa, Beside vhieh Our Ci .1.1.
Weald bo a. Y.i-ht- llspswly. H.wssv
tho Prospects mt TroabA. an Try ralasV
WasHlNOTOX, March 29. Hachtmee--latio- n

is indulged in by naval oflkiera
respecting tbe possibilitiea of a conflict
in Behring sea. The reaaela of the
United State navy that can be pat into
these waters within a reasonable time,
have already been named ia these din
patches. England has bow three men--

in the north Pacific, and it would
take her bnt a few weeks at most to
rendezvous her Chinese, Japanese and
Australian squadrons io those waters
Only one of the three vmsels now there
is regarded as formidable by oar
naval men, bat . she Is tn large
that our heaviest cruiser would be
but a pleasure craft alongside of her,
and England owns a dusen Just such

r within easy distance of tbe
theater of possible hostilities. The War
spite Is the name of the dreaded mil,
the flagship of the English squadron,
and she is heavily armored with the
most recent planL She has a displace-
ment of 8,400 tons, while oar largest
man-of-w- has but 4.500, She was
bnilt in Chatham, England, in 8rJ, and
was refitted a year ago. Her horse-
power is 10,000 and her speed over
given mile was 18.75 knots per hoar,
but her nominal speed is about IS.
She Will average 9.85 pounds
of ecal per horse-pow- in
each hoar, bat can carry 1,130 tons of
coal and it will take her 7,000 miles
without recoaling. Her combined
length is S25 feet with S3 foot beam,
and the immense draught of 87.4 feet.
She is armed with four 22-t- guns, six

gnus eight rapid-fir- e and ten
Gatling or Hotehkiss guns and has two
torpedo tubes and four carriages for tho
purpose of exploding the Whithesd tor-
pedoes She is beyond doubt the

man-of-w- in the matter of
guns in the world. Her sister ship, the
Imperinse, of the same size, has as largtf
guns but not quite as many of them.
A commander in the nary said that tho
Warspite could, as he expressed "it,
"lick any three ships we had at once,
and not have mnch of a fight either."

The other two vessels in the squadron,
the Champion and Melpomene, how-
ever, would be easy prey for our ships,
as they are nnarmored. The latter is
built of steel, bnt not thick enough to
withstand the big guns of the Haiti-mor- e

or New York. She is rated ss a
third-clas- s cruiser with a displacarment
of 2.940 tons, 9.000 horse-powe- r, and an
average speed of about IS knots per
hour. Her draught is seventeen feet
and her steaming radius Is 8,000 miles.
She is tn feet long and has a beam of
fortyone feeL Her guns consist of six

breech-loadin- g rifles weighing
five tons each, ten rapid firing and three
Hotehkiss guns The batteries of the
Melpomene and Yorktown are almost
identical. The Raltimore would give
the Warspite the hardest fight as she
can outsail her and is very heavily ar-
mored.

The Champion is superior to the Mel-
pomene for fighting purposes, as her
battery Is very heavy for her class and
consists of four and eight
rapid-firin- g and six Hotehkiss guns In
addition to this she haa on board twenty--

one submarine fish torpedoes, pro-
jectiles that can be launched and will
propel themselves on the water's edge to
the objective ship. Her displacement is
S.3S0 tons Her length, beam, speed
and cool bins are about the same as the
Melpomene.

IN SECRET SESSION.

The Senate Considers the Last Tw. Note,
of Lord Kallsb-ar-

Washington. March 29. The senate,
on motion of Mr. Sherman, went into
executive session at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and remained behind closed
doors for three honrs and ten minutes.
The stigma which it had placed on
CapL Rassett, its venerable doorkeeper
in rejecting him from the chamber dnr-
ing the several recent executive sessions
was partly condoned for by his

to the confidence of the body.
The secret session was almost ss un-

interesting as a session of the senate
can possibly be. When the last two
notes of Lord Salisbury had been read,
Mr. Sherman made another appeal for
the ratification of the treaty without
restriction. He said that Lord Salis-
bury's replies showed that he had re-

ceded from his position and that the
treaty could safely be ratified without
fear that the modus virendi would not
be renewed.

Mr. George occupied the major part
of the session by a prepared speech
which he read from manuscript with
occasional extemporaneous comments,
lie quoted copiously from diplomatic
records and international law bearing
on questions similar to those at issue.
Mr. George surprised many senators by
his eulogistic indorsement of President
Harrison's course, and spoke in compli-
mentary terms of Mr. Harrison person-
ally. He hoped the senate would ratify
the arbitration treaty and that it
would not be hampered by any resolu-
tion or other restriction to tie the presi-

dent's hands
Mr. Morgan and several other sena-

tors made remarks in favor of the rati-
fication of the treaty, and there seemed
to be an unanimous expression for its
adoption. As a number of senator ex-

pressed a desire to speak on the subject,
it was agreed that another secret ses-
sion fn further discussion of the treaty
should be held y and the chances
are that the treaty will be ratified to--

Dastardly Attempt to Wreck a Traisw

Rirminohav, Ala,. March 2. At 1

o'clock yesterday morning, passenger
train No. 4, on the Louisville A Nash-

ville, bound for Cincinnati, ran into four
cram-tic- s placed on the trestle 5 miles
north of Rirmingham. and would have
been wrecked had not the train slacked
up. While the obstruction was being
removed s flagman went back to guard
the rear of the train, when two robber
fired four times st him. None of tho
shots took effect. The two men had put
obstructions on the track in order to
wreck and rob the train. After trying
to kill the flagman they fled on hones.

A WaroVrvT-- s Troubled Cneurits.co Ttmmt
Him Owt.

Nr.w York. March 29. Alexander
Fanner, the eccentric Georgian, who
mrrendered himself at the Tombs po-

lice court a week ago, stating that bo

was a fugitive from Jackson county,
returned to the OeorriMwas yesterday

authorities by District Attorney NleolL

Farmer is under todJctment in Georgia

for murder. He say bo killed Ira
Drake, of Jackson county, fifteen years
ago. Deputy ontwin "J"-' -- - .

Farmer south. Farmer Is a typical
scntherner fa sppearanee. He Is
young man o.oant com ww -


